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PROTEST MASS JAILING OF VETERANS
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PACIFIC RAILROAD MAY 
BACK-TRACK ON POLICY

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 27—Of- 
ficials of the Southern Pacific rail
road, who have been under fire ever 
since news leaked out about the 
company’s policy of segregating 
Negro passengers leaving here for 
the South, have promised Negro 
leaders here that they will consider 
a reversal of the policy shortly.

Despite protestations on the part 
of company officials that their only 
wish was to make traveling as con
venient and comfortable as possible 
for Negro passengers, the citizens 
of Los Angeles have made it clear 
that they are determined to put an 
end to the discrimination.

FEARLESS

CME Bishops Set Dates For 
The Annual Conferences

■P -

Lewis, presiding. Conferences: 
California, Calvary church, Pasa
dena, Oct. 9-14; Oklahoma, Cleaves 
Memorial, Oklahoma City, Oct, 
23-27; Muskogee, Christ church, 
Tulsa, Nov. 6-10.

Ninth district. Bishop Roy L. 
Young, presiding. Conferences: 
East Alabama, Phillips chapel, 
Phoenix City, Oct. 2-6; Alabama, 
First C. M. E. church, Montgom
ery, Oct. 9-13; Central Alabama, 
North Port, Oct. 30-Nov. 3; North 
Alabama, Tuscumbia, Nov. 6-10; 
Birmingham, Thirgood Memorial 
church, Birmingham, Nov. 13-17.

Florence, S. C., Sept. 27 (ANP) - 
—Organizations and leaders were 
protesting this week the mass jail
ing and fining of 1-35 colored vet
erans, yanked from an Atlantic 
Coast line train by city, railroad 
and military officers.

Thursday night, 24 hours later 
and without counsel, Mayor R. F. 
Zeigler acting for Recorder W. H. 
Smith who was out of the city, 
fined each of the men from $100 to 
$17 after they had been marched 
one mile to jail following a fight 
between a few of the more than 
250 men after police are said to 
have blackjacked several.

Hundred dollar fines were levied 
against Walter Harris Jr., Canton, 
Miss., and Jesse Hunter, Tupelo, 
Miss. Fines of $52 were given 
Mercer Williams, Birmingham and 
Charles Fletcher, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The others were fined $17 
eacl|. * The citjr ^collected $2,531 
during this special night session, 
hustled the men on to Atlanta, for 
which they were originally travel
ing from Fort Bragg and put a 
tight lid on the police blotter for 
Negro newspapermen.

Protests are based on questions 
as to how was it possible for the 

1 15 or 20 officers, busy getting up
off the ground all the time the five 

> minute battle waged in a single 
coach, to pick out of 250 men and 
at random 135 whom they testified 
as resisting arrest and interfering 
with an officer or, being disorderly 
merely because they stepped from 
their cars to watch a fight. •

South Carolina white papers 
hailed the incident as a “race riot,” 
denounced by both military and ci
vilian officers. Two weeks before 
125 white sailors were taken from 
another ACL train .here and no 
mention was made of the affair.

CALIF. TOWN SEEKS NEW 
LAW AGAINST BIAS SIGNS

RIVERSIDE, talif., Sept. 27— 
Action was postponed when the . 
city council last week referred to 
the general committee an ordi
nance prepared by City Attorney. 
Miguel Estudillo which would pro-« 
hibit the display in certain public 
places of signs discriminatory to 
any race, color or creed. ;

Chief necessity for such a reso
lution grows out of the fact that 
unemployment among the Negro 
screen players Within the last year 
and a half has reached an alarming 
point.

It’s a well known fact that Negro 
parts are being omitted from many 
screen plays and in many cases ac-. 
tually cut out of*books and plays* 
when adapted to screen usage.

In several instances, producers 
have gone to the length of using ‘ 
white actors in Negro roles as in

, . y . • /.-ty ;

SONG WRITER TAKES TIME 
OFF TO STAR IN 
PLAY "THE BAT" .

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 27 —The 
young man who plays the murdered 
visitor, in the thrilling all-Negro 
production, “The Bat,” currently 
playing the Musart Theatre in 
downtown Loa Angeles is none 
other than Jimmy Davis, one of the 
country’s fastest rising song-, 
writers.

Davis is best known for his com
position, “Lover Man,” made fa
mous by such artists as Billie Holi
day, Eddie Heywood, Lucky Mill- 
inder, Stan Kenton and Woody 
Hermani

Another Davis comer is “ ‘Spe- 
ially When I’m in a Lovin’ Mood,” 
a juke box favorite recorded by 
Jack LaRue for Aladdin.

Davis gained nationwide atten
tion a few years ago when he spent 
13 days in the Federal jail because 
he refused to serve in the segre
gated forces of the U. S. Army.

He later decided to give up his 
one-man fight but not before ex
plaining his position:

“Why should Negroes and Ne
groes alone be forced to accept the 
humiliation of a separate and dis
tinct draft quota?” he asserted. 
“You" don’t see Irish, Germans, „ 
Chinese, Jews or Indians forced 
into separate jim crow units.” 4 '

(Blue.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 27 (ANP) — 
Dates and places for holding 41 an
nual conferences of the CME 
church have been officially an
nounced by the nine active bishops.

First district, Bishop R. A. 
Carter, presiding. Conferences: 
Southeast Missouri and Illinois, 
Carter Metropolitan church, De
troit, Oct. 1-6; Northwest Texas, 
Pampa, Oct. 31-Nov. 3; Dallas- Ft. 
Worth, Morning chapel, Ft. Worth, 
Nov. 5-10; East Texas, St. Paul 
church, Atlanta, Tex., Nov. 12-17; 
Texas, Douglass Memorial church, 
Beaumont, Nov. 26-Dec. 1J Central 
Texas, St. James Church, Tyler, 
Dec. 3-8.

Second district, Bishop J. A. 
Hamlett, presiding. Conferences: 
Ohio;' Phillips Temple, -Dayton, 
Sept. 25-29-; Kentucky, Lexington, 
Oct. 9-13; West Kentucky, Hick
man, Oct. 16-20.

Fourth district, Bishop J. H. 
Moore, presiding. Conferences: 
New Orleans, Crowley, La., Oct. 
16-20; South Mississippi, St. Paul, 
Crystal Springs, Oct. 30-Nov. 3; 
East Mississippi, Columbus, Nov. 
6-10; Mississippi, Houston, Nov. 
13-17; North Mississippi, Bates 
chapel,'Coldwater, Miss., Nov. 27r 
Dec. 1; West Mississippi, f Clarks
dale, Miss., Dec. 4-8. •*

Fifth district, Bishop W. Y. Bell, 
presiding. Conferences: South 
Georgia, Adel, Oct. 9-13; South
west Georgia, Columbus, Qct. 16- 
20; Central Georgia, • St. Paul 
church, Savannah, Oct. 23 - 27; 
Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 6-10; .Flor
ida, Tallahassee, Novr 14-17; East 
Florid^, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Nov. 
20-24.

Sixth district, Bishop C. L. Rus
sell, presiding. Conferences: North 
Carolina, Beebe Memorial, Wash
ington, N. C., Oct. 1-6; South Caro
lina, Vandedhost Memorial, Char
leston, Oct. 15-20; Washington-Vir
ginia, Ebenezer church, South 
Boston, Va., April 1-6; Middle At
lantic- New England, Phillips Met
ropolitan church, Newark, April 
15-20, 1947.

Seventh district, Bishop Luther 
C. Stewart, presiding. Confer
ences: Southwest Arkansas, First 
church, El Dorado, Ark., Nov. 6- 
10; Little Rock, Bullock Temple, 
Little Rock, Nov. 20-24; Arkansas, 
Carter temple, Jonesboro, Nov. 27- 
Dec. 1. ?

Eighth district, Bishop F. L.
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HAITIAN SAYS PEOPLE 
AFRAID TO TRAVEL

PORT - AU,- PRINCE!,' Haiti, 
Sept.-27-(ANP)^Black peoples of 
the United States prefer to stay 
home rather than travel! They are 
not willing to escape from their 
areas in order to regularly visit 
countries where they would feel at 
home, with respect to their com
mon origin with Negroes of the 
West Indies. Their obstinacy stems 
from the fear that they would not 
be welcomed in other lands.

That is not true and Haitians 
hasten to prepare every necessary 
security for their living and visit
ing in Haiti. Although they feel 
quite at home in the United States, 
exigencies of modern life added to 
cultural and friendly intercourses 
rapidly being extended on this con
tinent,' make it necessary that to 
keen? abreast, - they move about 
and learn how the other dark-skin
ned peoples of the world live.

Haitians are wont to remind 
their' dark brothers in America 
that they are guardians of a fore
father’s inheritance which give 
them a part to the origin, tenden
cies, traditions and ethnic consti
tutions of American Negroes. They 
feel that the two groups are tied by 
a powerful spiritual link.

The universal opinion of Hai
tians is that they, with all other 
dark-skinned peoples, can work to
gether in co-fraternity to increase 
the influence and prestige of the 
black race. It is their theme that 
“our ethnic classification, our pig
mentation, will neither harm nor 
prevent us to move and make our 
voices heard whenever the work
will be attacked in what it has for the case of Warner Bros. “Sara- 
most sacred: liberty, peace and toga Trunk” and “Rhapsody in - 
justice” ‘ 1
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